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With thinking and speech marked by prodigious rapidity, Prof. Lo Yuet Keung is 
definitely not someone to be treated frivolously in academic discourse. And many 
schoolmates shared this first impression of mine! While a few remained apprehensive, I have 
come to appreciate his unique and inimitable way of tutoring like many other students. His 
geniality and dedication in teaching makes him an endearing Laoshi. My academic 
performance can never be commensurate with the time and efforts he devoted to encourage 
and empower me. Fraught with personal struggles, the past years had been nothing less than 
an arduous journey for me. The ordeal fortified me but left me with regrets of not fulfilling 
the duties of a good student to such a remarkable teacher. Any further utterances will only be 
understatements to the immense insights I have gained from his impeccable instructions. It is 
admissible to say that any flawed expatiation in this work can only be a result of my own 
denseness.    
I am most indebted to Dr. Yan Shoucheng. I would not be what I am if our paths did 
not cross. He was the father figure I looked up to in my undergraduate years. The invaluable 
lessons I had with him will always remain etched in my heart.   
To the kindness of all professors in the Chinese and Philosophy departments whose 
instructions had greatly broadened my perspectives and sharpened my discerning abilities, I 
am filled with gratitude. The librarians at the Chinese Library had also lent timely assistance 
to me and I wish to specially mention a word of thanks to Ms. Chong Loy Yin who never 
fails to answer to all my pleas. Last but not least, I want to thank the administrative staff in 
the Chinese department for their support in my undertakings, particularly Mdm Fong Yoke 
Chan who always provides me with sound advice.   




Huang Zongxi (1610-1695) was both a historian and a thinker.  Previous studies 
privilege him in either capacity. This thesis aims to show that Huang’s famous history of 
Ming Confucian thought (Mingru Xue’an, Scholarly annals of Ming Confucians) was guided 
by his persistent sectarian concerns within the Confucian philosophical tradition. A firm 
adherent of Neo-Confucian philosophy, Huang advocated strongly against the exclusivity of 
the Cheng-Zhu school that was revered as Confucian orthodoxy. With his oeuvres as the 
vehicle of his stance on the legitimacy of Wang Yangming’s (1472-1529) teachings in the 
Confucian tradition of learning, he vociferated his demands to reinstate Wang’s status as an 
enlightened proponent of sagely practices. In particular, the Mingru Xue’an was noted for his 
predilection in favouring Wang Yangming’s School of the Mind. Yet, the ways his magnum 
opus exhibits how Huang devoted extensive attention to Wang’s school of thought should be 
examined more closely with regard to the subtleties and nuances in his Mingru Xue’an as 
historical writing.  
In composing his annals of some two hundred Ming Confucians, Huang’s putatively 
objective and judicious appraisals were in fact guided by his sectarian concerns. Huang 
harnessed his source materials to corroborate his sometimes skewed evaluations of his 
biographical subjects and lend covert support to his advocacy of Wang Yangming’s teachings.  
With a critical analysis of two biographies, “Cai Qing Xue’an” and “Chen Baisha 
Xue’an”, this thesis reveals the objectives behind Huang’s deliberate selections and 
manipulation of his source materials to underscore his evaluation of the Confucian thinkers in 
their biographical accounts in the Mingru Xue’an. It argues that beyond his endeavour to 
record chronologically the sayings of eminent Ming Confucians and the evolving 
transmissions of their respective teaching, the aim of the Mingru Xue’an was to elevate Wang 
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Yangming’s legitimate status in the Confucian tradition of sagely learning and defend his 
teachings against its late Ming critics. Huang rectified the parochial mindsets of Zhu Xi’s 
adherents and chastise self-proclaimed followers of Wang Yangming whose sensational 
doctrines were less than faithful to those of their spiritual master. Adverse to his 
contemporary Confucians’ uncritical adherence to a single school of thought, Huang exhorted 
them to accept Wang’s teachings in their true spirit but he did not repudiate the Cheng-Zhu’s 
doctrines on the whole. Beyond the sectarian rivalry of the Cheng-Zhu and Lu-Wang schools, 
Huang also offered a seemingly objective assessment of Wang’s School of Mind by 
criticizing the deviant learning of Yangming’s followers. With his doctrinal housecleaning, 
Huang attempted to restore Yangming’s doctrine to its original state and seek endorsement 
for its transmission in later generations as well as equal standing with the Cheng-Zhu 
teachings.       
Huang indulged in his multi-sect proclivity and it consequently effected in some 
misrepresentations of the Ming Confucians in the annals. The argument follows that Huang 
was all poised at turning the tide to recover the voice of Wang when Ming Confucians at his 
times predominantly shared the Cheng-Zhu wavelength. While extolling Wang’s teachings, 
Huang is more bent on embracing variance and seeking reorientation in the thinking of the 
Ming and later Confucians. This idiosyncrasy perpetuated in his cornucopia of works. 
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岛大学师范学院学报》，2006 年 02 期，页 63-64。另有学者企图纠正黄宗羲的研究中所出现的各种误
读现象，如：清末民初，出于政治斗争的需要，学者们将他的思想直接与西方民主、自由等思想相嫁
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不应作为史书看待。参见 Hung-lam Chu, “Confucian‘Case Learning’: The Genre of Xue’an 
Writings，”in Charlotte Furth, Judith T. Zeitlin, and Ping-chen Hsiung, eds.，Thinking 
with Cases: Specialist Knowledge in Chinese Cultural History,”（Honolulu: University of 
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43见 Julia Ching ed., with collaboration of Chaoying Fang, The Records of Ming Scholars: A 
Selected Translation (Honolulu: University of Hawaii Press, 1987),pp.8，33-34. 




























                                                             
45陈荣捷：《王阳明与禅》（台北市：台湾学生，1984 年），页 181。 
46朱鸿林：《朱鸿林读黄宗羲：〈明儒学案〉讲稿》，页 28-31。 
47朱义禄：《黄宗羲与中国文化》（贵阳：贵州出版社，2001 年），页 256-257。 




























                                                             
51钱穆：《中国史学名著》，页 234。 
52钱穆：《中国近三百年学术史（一）》（北京：九州出版社，2011 年），页 38。 
53钱穆：《中国学术思想史论丛（七）》，收入《钱宾四先生全集》（台北：联经出版事业公司，1994
年），第 21 册，页 351。关于钱穆对于《明儒学案》的评价的具体转变，可参见张笑龙：〈钱穆对



































































































                                                             

































                                                             
63[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 46，〈诸儒学案上四•司成蔡虚斋先生清〉，2:1094。 
64学者在介绍蔡清的学术特点时多引用《明儒学案》中的相关文字和说法。见周天庆：〈静虚工夫与明
中后期的儒、道交涉——以朱熹后学蔡清为例〉，《东南学术》2008 年第 6 期，页 93、95。黎馨平：
〈《易经蒙引》对《周易本义》的注疏价值〉，《周易研究》，2009 年第 4 期，页 17、18。宋野草、





























































































见Hong, Ciyuan Lily, “Through Philosophical and Sociopolitical Lenses Clearly - A Study 
on Mid-Ming Intellectual, Cai Qing 蔡淸 (1453-1508) ” (M.A. Thesis, National University 
of Singapore, 2011), pp. 1-2. 是文以为文中的“先生”指的是蔡清，便指出，“Huang (Zongxi) 
classified Cai Qing as an adherent of both Lu Jiuyuan’s 陆 九 渊  (1139-93) and the 
latter’s most outstanding disciple, Yang Jian 杨简 (1141-1226). One of the reasons Huang 
gave was that a large part of Cai Qing’s teachings was preoccupied with cultivation of 
one’s morals (de 德 ) and nature (xing 性).”又说：“It baffles me that Cai Qing was 
classified as an advocate of Lu Jiuyuan’s school of thought when apparently he had 
devoted his life to penning commentaries on Sishu and in most cases, advocated the books’ 
teachings. Had the author of Mingru Xue’an, Huang Zongxi, classified Cai Qing as such 
because he was more sympathetic towards Lu Jiuyuan’s teachings than Zhu Xi’s teachings 




















                                                             
77详见朱鸿林：《明儒学案点校释误》，页 1-4。 
78朱鸿林：《明儒学案点校释误》，页 3。 












































                                                             
82《虚斋蔡先生文集》的“其”字漶灭不见。见[明]蔡清：《虚斋蔡先生文集》（台北：闽南同乡会，







































第二节   〈蔡清学案〉中节文的问题 




















                                                             
89蔡清文集中有〈蜀阜存稿序〉一文，其中交代了作者钱时的背景：“融堂钱先生生丁宋日之暮，盖不
能改废绳墨以投时好者……。”见[明]蔡清：《虚斋蔡先生文集》，卷 3，页 261-263。 
90蔡清在〈蜀阜存稿序〉中就发此赞誉：“呜呼！先生之所自得者如此，以此而见于诗、见于文，又岂
区区愚生俗子所庸置其品题也哉！”见[明]蔡清：《虚斋蔡先生文集》，卷 3，页 262。 
91此段中，黄宗羲在“轩然霄汉之上”句前，或为求简炼，略去“而其兴之所适”数字。 




























                                                             
















































































































书局, 1974 年），卷 282，〈儒林列传〉，页 7222。 





























                                                             



























                                                             































第四节   蔡清与陈献章学说之会通 







                                                             
115[明]陈献章撰，孙通海点校：《陈献章集》（北京：中华书局，1993 年），卷 2，〈复赵提学佥
宪〉，1:145。见[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 5，〈白沙学案上•文恭陈白沙先生献章〉，〈论学书







哲学的结果。”见章沛：《陈白沙哲学思想研究》（广东：广东人民出版社，1984 年），页 254-255。 
118
[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 5，〈白沙学案上•文恭陈白沙先生献章〉，页 81。 



























































                                                             











间的渊源或已有共识。[清]张廷玉：《明史》，卷 207，页 5468。 
132〈送唐给事两广盘粮三首〉，见[明]蔡清：《虚斋蔡先生文集》，卷 1，页 28。 

















































































































































































[清]黄宗羲，沈善洪主编：《黄宗羲全集》（杭州：浙江古籍出版社，1986 年），第 10 册，〈传是
楼藏书记〉，页 136。 
154朱义禄：〈黄宗羲对科举制度的批评——兼论黄宗羲的学术民主思想〉，收入吴光主编：《黄宗羲与
































                                                             
156[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，发凡，1:15。   




























































































































                                                             































































                                                             
176
[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 4，〈崇仁学案四•太仆夏东岩先生尚朴〉，1:66。 
177[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 4，〈崇仁学案四•太仆夏东岩先生尚朴〉，1:69。  
178[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 4，〈崇仁学案四•太仆夏东岩先生尚朴〉，1:66。   


























                                                             
180[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 4，〈崇仁学案四•太仆夏东岩先生尚朴〉，1:67。 
181[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 4，〈崇仁学案四•太仆夏东岩先生尚朴〉，1:70。 
182[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 4，〈崇仁学案四•太仆夏东岩先生尚朴〉，1:70。  




























                                                             




























                                                             
186[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 4，〈崇仁学案四•太仆夏东岩先生尚朴〉，1:67。 
187[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 4，〈崇仁学案四•太仆夏东岩先生尚朴〉，1:70。 































192[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》（北京：中华书局，1985 年 10 月第 1 版），〈黄梨洲先生原序〉，页

















































































































加 书 名 号 ， 朱 鸿 林 释 误云 ：
“‘本义’指朱子《易本义》，
摘自《虚斋蔡先生文集》卷二〈与黄德馨书〉

















































































































































































































































































* 二 老 阁 本 同 中 华 书 局 本 作
“里”。紫筠斋本同善本均作
“理”。 


















































































































此 名 节 ， 不 愿 士 大 夫 立此 门
户。”今褒名饰字以相为*重，便













































































































































































































































































































































清。   
B14（页 570） 
































































































































































“语录”、“题跋”和“著撰”部分则分别有 4 处、3 处和 21 处。对于这些差异，朱
鸿林有时指出《学案》删字的原因或为精简紧凑，有时也说明删字后产生的变化，如




































































































册，页 45。余英时：《宋明理学与政治文化》(桂林市：广西师范大学出版社，2006 年)，页 317。古
清美：〈明代前半期理学的变化与发展〉，《明代理学论文集》（台北：大安出版社，1990 年），页
38-40 。 Wing-tsit Chan ( 陈 荣 捷 ), “ Chan Jo-shui’s Influence on Wang Yang-ming, ” 

























































































































































                                                             
225[清]黃宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 5，〈白沙学案上〉，1:89。 
226章氏指出黄宗羲说白沙与王阳明的学说最为相近，是从“作圣之功”着眼的，因为梨洲所了解的白沙


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































265见钱穆：《中国学术思想史论丛（七）》，页 10-11。  










































































































































































                                                                                                                                                                                             
峰〉（2:694）、等，无不流露其对一峰的钦慕及两人深挚的感情。见[明]陈献章：《陈献章集》。献
章著有〈告罗一峰墓文〉及〈罗一峰挽词三首〉，更见其哀思凄楚之情。见[明]陈献章：《陈献章

























































































































































































                                                             
302[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 24，〈江右王门学案九•中丞宋望之先生仪望〉，1:561-562。 
303关于薛瑄从祀的最新研究，可参考 Khee Heong Koh，A Northern Alternative: Xue Xuan (1389-
1464) and the Hedong School（Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Asia Center: Distributed 


























































































                                                             
308黄宗羲以陆九渊弟子杨简和阳明弟子钱德洪的学问相类。 























                                                             
310[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 11，〈浙中王门学案一•员外钱绪山先生德洪〉，1:228。  
311[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 12，〈浙中王门学案二•郎中王龙溪先生畿〉，1:239。  























                                                             
313[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 12，〈浙中王门学案二•郎中王龙溪先生畿〉，1:239。  























                                                             
315“龙惕说”的相关研究，可见朱湘钰：〈“双江独信‘龙惕说’”考辨〉，《中国文哲研究集刊》第
36 期，2010 年 3 月，页 79-101。朱氏另有一篇文字整理了“龙惕说”的具体内涵。见朱湘钰：〈《龙
惕书》与“龙惕说”议辩〉，《儒学研究论丛》第 2 辑（台北：台北市立教育大学人文艺术学院儒学中






















                                                             
317[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 15，〈浙中王门学案五•侍读张阳和先生元忭〉，1:327-328。 


























                                                             






















                                                             
321[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 15，〈浙中王门学案五•都督万鹿园先生表〉，1:311。   
322[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 15，〈浙中王门学案五•侍郎王敬所先生宗沐〉，1:314。  






















                                                             
324[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 15，〈浙中王门学案五•侍郎王敬所先生宗沐〉，1:322。  











































































                                                             
328[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》，卷 14，〈江右王门学案一•文庄邹东廓先生守益〉，1:332-333。 
























                                                             























                                                             











































































































































































































































                                                             























































































































































































































































































































































































《近代民主的开端 : 黄宗羲政治思想研究》（武汉：湖北人民出版社，2009 年）。学术期刊：李存
山：〈从民本走向民主的开端——兼评所谓“民本的极限”〉，《华东师范大学学报（哲学社会科
学版）》，2006 年第 06 期、邵汉明：〈论黄宗羲、严复民主启蒙思想的差异性〉，《天津师范大
学学报（社会科学版）》，2009 年第 2 期、方祖猷：〈黄宗羲《明夷待访录》对孙中山民主思想的启
蒙〉，《北京大学学报（哲学社会科学版）》，2011 年 9 月、刘业兴, 陈绪敖：〈试论黄宗羲民主启
蒙思想之历史地位〉，《安康师专学报》，2006 年 8 月、程志华：〈黄宗羲民主思想成因初探〉，
《河北大学学报（哲学社会科学版）》，1998 年 9 月、陈谷嘉：〈黄宗羲伦理思想的近代民主启蒙元
素——《明夷待访录》对封建君主专制的批判〉，《伦理学研究》，2013 年 3 月、汤孔仁：〈析《明
夷待访录》的“明夷”——兼评黄宗羲的民主思想〉，《船山学报》，1987 年第 02 期、胡啸：
〈论黄宗羲民主启蒙思想及其源流〉，《复旦学报（社会科学版）》，1980 年第 06 期。 
392司徒琳誉《明儒学案》为明清学术转入新范式的关键作品。见 Struve， Lynn A.(司徒琳), “Huang 
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[清]黄宗羲：《明儒学案》（北京：中华书局，2008 年 1 月第 2 版，2010 年 8 月北京
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陈畅：〈论《明儒学案》的道统论话语建构〉，《学海》，2012年 01 期。 
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